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SBE 16 - DS 4
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Centric Diatom sp.                 160 40 80 
Cerataulina pelagica           280  
Ceratium fusus 40           
Ceratium symmetricum 40           
Ceratium tripos   40          
Chaetoceros (Hyalochaete) sp       200  1000    
Cilliate sp            40 
Cylindrotheca closterium/Nitzschia 
longissima       80     24242 
Dactyliosolen sp           80  
Dinoflagellate cysts (smooth)       80   40 80  
Dinoflagellate cysts (spiny)       80   80  80 
Dinophysis acuminata   40          
Diplopsalis lenticula          40   
Eucampia zoodiacus         120    
Fragilariopsis sp     80        
Fragilidium sp          40   
Guinardia flaccida         160    
Gymnodinium sp          40  40 
Gyrodinium britannicum        40     
Lauderia / Detonula sp           160  
Leptocylindrus minimus 360           
Licmophora sp     80  40     40 
Minuscula bipes         80    
Naked Dinoflagellate sp.     40     120  40 
Navicula sp 40  40    200     
Nitzschia sp      280       
Odontella sp         480 160 80 80 
Paralia sulcata    280        40 
Pennate Diatom sp.     40     40  200 
Pleurosigma / Gyrosigma sp     40  40     40 
Proboscia alata        480     
Prorocentrum micans     40    480 40 40 40 
Protoperidinium mariaelebourae         40    
Pseudo-nitzschia delicatissma group 1280 120 480  1480  800     
Pseudo-nitzschia seriata group    960 480 240  1760  120 280  
Rhizosolenia imbricata   40          
Rhizosolenia pungens    40    3520     
Rhizosolenia setigera      320  3040 3000    
Rhizosolenia sp     80  80   600  280 
Rhizosolenia styliformis    40     480    
Scrippsiella sp     80     120   
Skeletonema costatum 1080    1040       
Striatella sp       40    40 40 
Striatella unipunctata          200   
Thalassiosira sp       80   80   
Trachelomonas Sp.          80 120 80 
Grand Total 2840 240 1840 960 3360 720 9840 5840 1960 1200 25362 
 
 
O’ Donnell et al. Pilot Water Quality Monitoring Station in Dublin Bay-North Bank Monitoring Station (NBMS) 
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